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ADVKR TISEMEA'TS initrlril at Ikt »tUalr*Ht.

JBox U happily ridiculed in the following
tetter, purporting to be from a Frenchman
travelling in England to the editor ot Dtack-
¦KL Cod't MlMl/l/.j

Sir.In the course of my study in the Kng-
r for three
lc»Myt and

. writi. nt ypq«Magixin. I lore always the modesty, ot
you shall have a letter ofme *try long time
past But newer mini!. ' I would well' tell
you, that I rm come to this country to in-
struct tpe in the manner*, the custom*, the
halnts, the policies, and the other affair* «>1
Great B it..in. And truly 1 think m* good
fortunate being reecived in many families, so
as I can to speak your language now with su

nuir.Jp the PistyXfc .

liyj, nevermind. Thn%wh«t I would you
ijay, is not oi^l) for the KnglUlt«»hut t««r tlv
BtraligtiA^ who come at vnur countiy
from nil tire rifher kingdoms, |^s»1ite nnd in¬
structed; bccausc, they tell the, that tln'y
are nbonucroehts* for vou in nil the king¬
doms in Kumpc, m> well as in the Orientals
nnd Occi'H'iitab.

No, sir, upon my honor I am not egotist.
-I n'it proud rej'sclf with chateaux en l£spag-
ne. I am but' a particular gentleman, come
here for what I s*id; but since I learn to
comprehend the language, I discover that
1 nm bccomv an ohjcct of pleasantry, and for
himself to mock, to one of your comedians
even before I put mv foot upon tho grownd at
Douvre*. II'.' was Mr. Mutheiv, who tell of
«ome contnctem# of nie and your wort! de¬
testable IJox. Well, nevermind, 1 know at
present how it happen, hecausd* F see hiin
tdnce in some parties and dinners; nnd he
confess he love much to ko travel and mix
himself altogether up with the stage coach
vapouring^ boat for tun, whpt he brings at
his the.itrc.

Well, never mind, lie sec me, perhaps,
to ask a question in th<« pumielMit.hut he
not confess after, that he goedund bribe the
jjarcon at the iiotcl and one coachman to
mystify nu* with all the boxes; hut, very
well, I shall tell vou how it arrived, so us you
shall see that it was impossible that n stran¬
ger could miss to be perplexed, and to ad¬
vertise tho travellers what will comc after,
that they shall converse with the gentlemen
and not with the bad instruct*.

But, it must thai 1 begin. I am a gentle¬
man, and mv goods are in the |mblic. rentes,!
nnd a chattcau with a handsome propriety on
the bank of th«* Loire, which 1 lend to n
merchant English, who pay me very well in
London for my expenses. Vcrv well. I
like the peace, nevertheless that I wh* force,
at other time, to go to war with Napoleon.
But it is passed. 80 I come to Paris in my
proper postcliaisc, where I telled him, and
it ire one, for almost nothing at all, for bring
me to Calais all alone, because I will not
bring my valet to speak French here where
idl the world is Kijorant.

'l'he morning /..Mowing. I get upon the va¬

pouring boat to walk so tar an Douvrvs. It
was fine day.and, after I nm reenter

myself of the malady of the sea, 1 walk
myself about the shep, and 1 *cc a great me¬
chanic of wood, with iron wheel, and thing
ro push up inside, and handle to turn. It
seemed tone ingenuous nnd pt-oper to hoist
great burthens. They use it (or shoving the
timber, whnt come down of the vessel into
the placet and they tell me it wns called
" Jarpics in the box\" and 1 was very much
please with the invention vo novel.
Very well. I go again piomenade upon

the hoard of the vessel, and I look nt the
compass, nnd little boy sailor come und sit
him down and begin to chatter like the little
monkey. Then the man whit turns the
wheel about and about laugh, und say,
" very well Jacoues," but I do not under¬
stand one fcword tne little fellow say. S» I
make inquire and they tell inc he was M tox
the compaM. I was Niirprise, lr.it I till
myself, " well, never mind;" and mi we
arrive at Douvrca. I find myself enooi;h
^vell itt the hotel, lint us there has been no
tahle d'hote, I ask for mime dinner, aad it
>vas long time 1 wait: and so I walk myself
to the customary Imuw, and give the key to

my portmanteau to the Dnwanuiers, or ex¬
cisemen, as you call, for them to see as I
had no snowies in mv cqullKi^e. Very well
.I return at my hotel, mid mert one of the
waiter*, who tell inc, (alter I st.uid little
inom«nt to the doortoj.ee the wot Id what
pnsshy upon a eoueh at the instant,) " sir,"
lie say "your dinner is ready"."very well,"
I make response, "where wan it V ..Thin
way, sir," he nnswer," 1 have put it in a hox
in the cale room." " Well.never mind,"
I say to myself, " when a man himself finds
in a stranger enamtri, he mu-t he never sur-

prUed.. Nil admitnri.* Hap the eyes
opened and Mure at nothing all."

1 found my dinner only|| there there, he-
cause I whuho soon come fmn Fran e>;hut, I
learn, another sort of the hox was a partition
and table particular in a saloon, and I keepthere when 1 eated tome good vile frilled,
and some not eooked mutten cutlet; anil a

kentleman w lisit was put into another hir,
perhup*, Mr. Mathew liecaitse no IhiIv not
can know hint twite, like a ramelioit lie >?,
Mil for the " pepper box.'* Very well.
I ti*ke a rup < f 11 Ire, and then all iny hare*
and portmanteau conn- with a whtelb.irnm .

and, because It was my itite*ntiort to voyn^e
np at London with the coach# ind I find

. Aliortnrmffit*.«iH«»:rlji*i ire*.

i Iliitf Mr mi vajivnr - n sinim
? HmtM.fiiiltlir ftitnl«

,|i»iwVt, ioitiflVrr r?

rov many Uttle thing* was not convenient, 11
ask the waiter where 1 may buy a night
welt, or get them tie up nil together lu a
burden. He wss well attentive at my car**,
ami responded, that he ahull find me a box
to put them all into. Well, I say nothing to
all but .. Yes," for fear to discover my Igno-
ranee; so he bring the little box fur the
clothes and things Into the great box what I
was put into | and hodld my aflVirs ht it very
well. Then 1 ask him for some spectacle
in the town, and ho sent boot-boy with me to
far as the theatre, and I go in»o phy. It was
shabby poor little place, but tho man what
set to have the money, when 1 xty *' how
much," asked mo if I' would not go into the
face*. "Very well," I say, " never mind.
oh yes.to be sure »" ami 1 find very soon
the box was the lodge ; same.tiling. 1 had
not understanding sufficient in your tongne
then to conipreliend nil what 1 lienr.only
one poor nfttiger doctor, who had been to
give his physiu too long time at a cavulici*
old msn, was condemned to swallow up u
whole box of bis proper pills. " Very well,"

11 say, '* that must be ngrcginos. It is cannot
be possible but they bring little a box not
more grand nor my thumh It seem to be to
me very ridiculous; so 1 returned at my ho¬
tel nt despair how I could possibility learn a
language what meant so many different* in
:one Word.

I found the same waiter, who, so soon as I
came in, tell me, " Sir, did you not say that
you would goby the conch tomorrow mor¬
ning ?" 1 replied ' Yes, and I have bespcak-cd a sent out of the side, because I shall wish
to amuse myself with the country, und have
no crfbriolets* in your couches.' 'Sir/ lie
say, very polite,' * If you shait allow me, 1
would rccoutmnul you the box, and then the
coachmnu shall tell every thing." * Very
well,' I reply, ' yes, to be sure, 1 shall have a
.box then, yes and then 1 demanded a fire
'into my Chamber, because 1 think mvself
jenrhomed upon the sea, and the maid of the
jchamhcr,'com<* to send me in bed : but I say,
* No so quick, if you please : 1 will write to

! some friend-how I find myself in England.
.Very well, here is the fire, hut perhaps it
'shall go out before I have finished/ She
i \vns pretty laughing young woman and say,
.'Oh no, sir, if you pull the hell, the porter
t
who sit up all night, will come, uiiIcilh you
like to attend to it yourself, iimI then you will
find the coal-A<»;r in the clouct.' Well, I s.iy
[nothing but . ves, oh yes.' Hut, when she ik

| gone, 1 look direct into the closet, nod see a

\box n«t more like none of the other Ao.rct
what 1 sen all day than nothing.

J Welt.1 write at my friends, and then I
I tumble about when I wake, and dream in the
I sleep what should possible be tlie descrip¬
tion of the box what 1 must br put into to¬
morrow for my voyage.

In the morning, it was very fine time, 1
see the coach at the door, and 1 walk all
round before they bring the horse.*.; but I see

nothing what they can cmII boxea, only the
'same kind as what mv little business was

'put into. Sol ask fin* the j>ost of Icttcts at a

i littlw boots boy,who showed me by the Quay,
and tell me, pointing by his finger ut n win-
!dow, 'there see, there was the letter-box*
.and 1 perceive a crevice. 'Very well, all
box again to-dav,' 1 say, and give my letter
to the master of postcs,'nnd go away again at
'the conch, where 1 very soon find out what
was coach-box, and mount myself upon it.
;Then come the coachman, habilitated like
the gentleman, and the first word lie sav
was." Keephorses 1 bring my Ao.r-coat 1"
and lie push up a grand capotc with many
scrapes.

* But, never mind,* I say ; ' I shall sec nil
the boxen in time. So he kick Ills leg upon
the Itoard, and c»y 'cheat !' and we are out
into the country in les<trr than one minute,
nr.d roll nt so grand pare, what 1 have had
feared we will lie reversed. Hut after little
times I take courage, and we begin to enter
tnin tog« ther : but 1 hear one of the wheels
cry squeak, >«. I tell him 'Sir, onr of the
wheel would he greased then he tnak: re¬

ply, nonchslancely, 'Oh, it is nothing hut
one of the bo ret which is too tight.' But it

I is very long time after as I learn that wheel
a box was pipe oi iron what go turn rouiul
up'<n the axle.
Well, we fly nw&y nt the pace of charge. I

I see great castles, many j then come a prct-1
J ty house of eountrv well ornamented, and I.
| make inquire wliat it should be. 4 Oh,' res-

|ponded .ie, * I not remember the gentleman's
name, hut it L wliat wc call a snug country! box. *

Then I ferl myself ahynied nt despair,
nnd l>egin *.f» suspect that he amused himself.
. Well, nevermind ; we shall see.' And then
nfter sometime*, there eomc another house,

jail alone in n forest, not omaud at all..-
!4 What, how ynu rail that V I demand of
j him. ' Oh/ h«* responded ag tin, . th'tt is a

J shotting box of lord Killfot*.' .Oh,' 1 cry'at last, 4 that m little too strong ;* Vut he
lunged his fthniildct* and say nothing. We'l
wc come at h"uve of country, ancient, with
the tress cut 'ike some peacocks, and ! de¬
mand, 4 what y«'U call these trees *' 4 //o.i
sir,' he toll mi', ' Devil is in the bor,' 1 say
at myself. . Hit*, never mind, «ve ..hall see.'
So I mvw'.l refreshed with « pinch of snuff,
and offer li'in, and he take very pdite and
remark ti}K»n an nut in', 'that is very hand¬
some box of wmrs sir.* . Morhleu !' I ex¬
claimed wi:It imidvrrtsntrynctt, hut I stop
inyw lf. 'I'Jteti he pull out hiswnuff-Ao.r, and
I take a plm'ii, hcause 1 like nt home to Iw
snciahlc when I am out nt voyages, and uw
show souin pride with inferior. It was «f
wo< d beautiful with Miru>n«'«, and color fi
yellowish. Sol was o'e*srd to admire ver;
much, and Inquire th«- name 'if the wood, -»»ir1
ajr tin he s. y 4 box sir.' Well, hold fnvsc f
with pat iflire, hut it w as 'lifflrllly j ami < »¦

keep with great gallop, *-i 11 wc come nt
grc it erowd of the people. Then I v:j
4 wliat for nil mi large (oneout se * 'Oh,' r.<

iieipf-icve agnin, 1 there i< one grant} boxing

match.* battle here tmday.' * Petfe 1» I
tell myself,.n battle ol bfixf I* Well, nev¬
er mlml. 1 hope it can he a combat at the
outrance,and they all ahull destroy ooc anoth¬
er, for 1 ant fatigued.'
Well, we arrive at an hotel, eery superb,all at it ought, and I demand« morsel to re¬

fresh myself. 1 rn into a saloon, w( before
I finish, (treat noise tome Into the passage,and I pull the bell's mpe to demand whv so
ireat tapagc .» The waiter tell me, and he
lough at same t'me, hut very elvll 'no lew,*0h air, it is only two «»f the woman what

3>tarrel, and one has given another a box on
leenr.*
Well, I go hack on the coach box, hut I

look, as I pass, at nil the women ear, for the
box, but not one I see. . Well,' t tell my self
once more, * never mind, we shall see ;' and
we drive on very pasnanleandagrctable timestill wo approached nurseI ves near London ;
but then enme one other coach of the op|>o-sitionto pass by, and the coachman say, *no
my boy, it shan't do !' and then he whip his
horses, and made some traverse upon the
road, and til to me, all the time*, a long ex¬
plication whnt the other etwehmen have
done othcrwhilrs, and finish nbt till we stop;ar.d the coach of opposition come behind him
in one narrow place. Welt, tlierf he twist
himself round, mid with full voicccry him-
w?lf out at the another man, who whs so an¬
gry ns himself, . I'll tell y«iu what, foy hear¬
ty ! if yon comes some more of yourSummon
at me, I shan't sraml, and you shulllyourselffind »n the wiwig Aor.* It was not jor runnyweeks after as 1 find out the wrong titx mea¬
ning.
Well.wc j;ct at London, fit the boaches

office, and 1 unlightcned from my s^it, and
K'» at the bureau for pay my passer, nnd
gentleman vefy polite demanded id I had
*oine fricni at London. I convent, with
him a v :ry little time in voyaging, lecniiM
he was in the interior; but 1 perccivahe Is
real gentleman. So 1 say, . No, slH.J am
stranger,' Then he very honestly itcom¬
mend me at an hotel, very proper, att. tell

because 1 have some afliilrs n the
It ui1 pie, 1 must sleep in the city this *Mht,
but to-morrow I shall come at thr /hltel,
where you sh ill find some good attention* if
von made the use of my name." " Verywel!,'* 1 tell myself, " this is best." S » w

exchange the cirdn and I have hackney,
coach to come at my hotel,. where t'.icy say,
"No roonu sir.very sorr) .no room.
llut I flemaml io stop tj:c- moment, and pro-
duet? the card what I i.onhl not it. ul before,
in the movements of the eoaeh with the
darkness 'IJlie master of thr hotel take it
from my hand, and In come very polite at
the instant, :u.\l whisper to the ear of some
winters, and ttase tome at mc, and »sy,
"Oh yes, sir, l\now \L. Hot very we|).
\V'o» thy gentUmVi, JVfr. llox.Very pintid
to imointnodc nnyVriewl ol Mr. Box-j^'ajjinlight yourself, ir»d walk in my l/uic. '

So I go i;j, ut.d Ruduywlf vory provr, and
soon come so a/ If I \*s in my own ntfticulir
chamber; and Mr. \iox come iyxt dar,
nnd I find very soon liat he wnwhe ri/Af
Box, and not the "'ritg- box..Vl-i, haM-
You shall excuse my \udinage^-eh? Iftit
never mind.I u»n gmugu Lciuettershii An
see the foxc:» hunting, ail » -chaps t.'ill let
upon a coach-box in tlieViiring, and gJnt
Kdinhurg; but I have fear\ cannot eonii at

your 44 Nocte*," because \have |ot lairn
yet to eat so great supper.X 1 alvfciys wad
whnt they speak there twic\ overt except
what Mons. Lu " ShephcruY savA w|at 1
read three time; but never cWilii <T>n|ire-
hend exactly what he say, though iVliicern
some time the grand idea, what Wk In
darkness .. visible," ns your divine lilton
say. I um particular fond of the pocftr. ~t
read three (took* of the " Paradise I®" to
Mr. Hox, but he not hear me no m«#. he
pronounce me perfect. I

After one such compliment, it wild he
nlmoU the same an to ask you for wtlier,
if I shall make apology in case 1 IB e not

find the correct idiotism of your l.awge in
this letter; so 1 shall not m.ike none! all,.
only throw myself at your mercy, li» great.
critic. Hut never mind..we shalftre. If J
you take this letter as it ought 1 Ball not,
protr.isc if I would not write you M other 1

some time. ¦

I conclude in presentin;r at you nyimpli-
ments very tcnpertful. 1 tun mji nfnr ynnt-
flout nnd erutcucdiiev;, and h >pufl<ai shall
iuIns them in the spring.

1 have thr honor of suhtcrihe mi If. Sir,;
vnnr very humble mii«1 much ohac.it ser¬

vant, louis lkchkmAn r.
I'. S. lln, ha!.It it very <!ifl!.I tell

my valet, we jjjo at Leicester*!!! for the
hunting fox..Very well..SovxMs I finish
thU letter, he cmc uiid dem M wli.it 1
tlmll leav*. behind in order* for Bui'.- pre¬
sent*, to jjive at wliMt people uM coino at
mv lod^mcntM for Christmas /J's.M

* I'lir. Mlirlllrl I* Mm* front pniflf lli>' nlil
KrMicii dilljM'tin*, wit It n h«»c.<l nml »fti, IntMin^
lliii'f. |M>r«<iiit,in<-|ililiii)f lli«' i'M ir I . iifltnlnctrur.

aDDUKss ok w a I; it * imiv:*,
Of South Curolina, to /. t ("'/B/'m.

It'af/iinfttin, Mart h -1, 1 ¦ i\t the
elector* of (ircnvillc, /'.<£/¦ ami .h
tterton district* :.j
/.'rifoii'-cttizin*: The t*ei ?ifi t'nnjjrcts

!nviii|; terminated its second -Bon, it lie-
rumen my duty, ai a sic-.v -i I B» hum you
olxred a hifjh and unmei sted tB, t»i ren¬
der to yo«| an account o| tnincBhe i»npor«
i tut Acting* And doings <4 ilf-Blcr d <»ov-
. mnicnt, nn«1 inure espcjialh Bi d itmncli
(it In which von placed lucloiir repre-

»cutativc. litis I will endBrxir to d»>
vitli n imcred retard to truthBj if I *hul
vt »te any error <»l fact, or «li nvBr fal»c con
. Iijptfltt, they will not onty luSntention ll.
Jhi4 (heiitfc public) very easy Birrect.

I'hf last M*n<ioii Iish heen iBrt one, am'
therefore Icm mischief v ailr, than you

will hercaltcr see, was openlv attempted in
both lipases of Congress! But I should lu
the first place however, exhibit to you the
state ot fiscal concerns ofthe General Gov¬
ernment, the amount of the nations! revenue
und the separate *ourcesof itj the smount
ofthe national debt, and the pro!)able period
of Its payment} the state ana cost ofthe ar¬
my and navyj together with current annual
expenditures for nubile purpose, separatedanil classified, before 1 touch other matters.
This J do, from on anxiety to place in the
hands of those, whose temporal y agent I am
all tnt htfornmtton within my reach in a
condensed form i and that information will be
as true, as the veracity of our public func¬
tionaries may be.as X have made the ab¬
stract from tnelr own reports.
We will first hearMr. Rush, the Secreta¬

ry of the Trcasuiy Peparipient: lie esti¬
mates the receipts (from all sources) into
thr Treasury, for the- last year, at #34.94,
863; ami further *tr»tc% thelislance left in
the treasury, from the last yriuy at f5,86f,
072. The national debt amounted, on the
1st day of January la»t, tn f51.SO?.139; and
the secretary declares that the whole msy
be paid off hi four vp.im

for the U*U?.! CXpr,ur" of ,,1C Oovernrr-nt,cm??. « > c,n.r» wc,v «¦ f«How*.
512

"» n"*c«HaiM:o«ii, and foreign, 52,999,

at W^Ihifr^,h0 rC,,rnr,t of t,lc SecretaryS»v\u«ti !n?X,)C":"°^ l,hc arm>'» MudinJ}or fortiS. T c,oth,"K. apornprlsiiont
the In.lUi? ?"*' lm"r,,aI I'npiovcmcnt, andthe Indian department, for the lar.t vcor.amounted to $4,6S4,666. } *

fV°*»h# Navy state* the nv.rh»!LPi i 5 *Mt nt 53,201,140.
dine thi"^ C<W ? ft,,at dcP"rtmcnt, inclu-cj2woft !?N»^,!Cn !nr thc S'n(1unl In-
linm.m -IM v- X '* ft,>OUt **' »OT,000 pera?iu ,hc crm*'*tsof seven 74 Runf.JJl.n n .

five building; seven 44 kuu£*"?. and six building; throe r»6 nun
twnQj "?*' nn(|an«steam ship of .10 guns;
four l^? °T* warj foa,t^" "f 18 Run.;
vessel*. kC',oon®r«, and three smaller

u-Ji'lf ,0,1Rec Department tint heen
.T. nL "!^1' ' niul inMca«l of being an ex-pinse tothr government, ns heretofore, ac-
luui.y yield* a revenue of more than J100,
h I lie Pension list i« enormous; it number*
..ll'" .rs,,ln,'» wore than Klxtcni tlinnumVnf
i>.t«iiu(I(ijmii/ mi tut mid petitioner*; nndcosts the nation more than 51,000,000 per
annum. 1 he number of Revolutionary pen¬
sioner-. still o« the list, after the lapse oflialf
a century, i« truly astonishing. There is nowbut one person In existence out of thc sixtywho *:gned the Declaration of Independencehi 1776; and were to tulce that ratio as n fairnilc nf calculation, (even on the ptcsump-lion that every survivor is poor and hrlplos)it would make the army of the revolution,numerically, greater than ever Xerxes ledinto CJroece.^

All the public Innds that have been sold
«

'',e foun<!atlrM' °f the government to
thr .10th ofJune list have produced hut $42,!000.000, or luit little more than a million a
year. I have long thou*' t that the whole
system of land sales it radically wrong; andthat we have shown a very nnnecessary hast*in disposing of the national domain.' Hut I
am apprehensive It will he nlnu.st Impossi¬ble, from various causes, to effect, at this daymv material alteration in the svstem.
The revenue derived from the stock held

by the government in the United States Bankis wery inconsiderable; not amounting I Im»-
llevi\ to more than (70,000 per annum; and
here permit oie to remark, that if the pro-fitfrfrom this source were ten times as greatand its facilities to the financial operations of
the government, ten fold what -.hey are, lr
would afford no adequate contentions to
my mind, to cherish and sustnin that gigan¬tic power, whirl), in my opinion, isdcs.imd
nt no very distant day, to he wielded with a
billing nnd withering energr against the
purity of our free iwtitutiMi* Should the
conAtry however, determine to re-charter
this hank, I shall still hope to see the daywhen the funds ot the government will be
withdrawn from its vaults.
This government, has recently received

from (ireat Britain, the Mint of one million
two hundred thousand dollars to satisfy ourcitizens f>r private property, taken from
them during the last war, hut remaining in
the limits of the United States on the daythe treaty of (ihent w:i» concluded

i he militia nf thc United States, accor¬
ding to 'lie irregular and defective returns,made ta the War Dep. vtmenr, for tlie year
1*27, amounted to one million two hundred!
and eight thousand fonr hundVed and nine-
t« on. 1 perceive from these document*, the
militia of S>uth C*ar< linn, is put to thc di-
mioutive number of :M,4~f>. And thc State
,of Georgia, having two rcprc -i-ntalivr* less,
at 39,016. There must tie some mistake in!
this, ami it mighttohe corrected; as the anus
furnished by thc federal gn\ c'rnmriit, to the
militia oftbr several State*, arc apportioned
according to their nnmbrr.
Von will doubtless have seta, before thi*

rrnclws you, the inauguml address of (Jen.
J.n kson, on taking thr oi«h of fidelity to the
Constitution of the Uai'ed S'ate*. I'hcre is
a spirit of plain dealing, honest), and love of
justice breathing through it, calculattd, 1
think, to excite thc warmest hnpcnofthe pa¬triot and especially cheering to thc insulted
and Imii theucd pcojrteofihe sontlx rnor MapleStates lie thciv soletdnly n'« d »es himself
to the iKilicy, IfHidfy dearindi-d hy the j.eo-.)!«., e.r n speedv pa; i»i«*»»t «.f the nationnl
d«'bt. The payment <.ftb»* mti'iual delM
voatd destroy one of the Mrom-est |H*eteXlaf(used by those who thrive im your labor,)
?n the <4»ntinu ini «. of a system of high du¬
ties and taxes; for it i« not to he belli ved that
ue people of this country *v»>uld longtubtnit
to be tsxed anmmlly ten millif n dollars, be-

yowl lb* porpoeaa of ud .ec«Mllj« ./
tho fvverMMat, hr the ieka iloni of t>uildio£
up the owaufaclurlff interest, vu the MM of
i|ric«H«r< aud commerce Equally unwilling.
in my
to

llore and commerce. Equally unwilling,
uuiuioa, would the fax fWimg fit*U$ be.
Ina MUreca of their wealth aud comfort,

driod Op by thia ImmeoM tauual drain, and the(r>
fa*la laviilwd \m Iha rtttiring Statce, under tho
pfMnl of what it Called a graM ry.icm of nnlion-
al Internal Impruremrot. lint (intwli will ner-
er bo woUiof oothe rait of tbaee who tumldtr#
naliooal debt at ¦ oatiooal Moaainf, for high du -

tiaa «od a larfa #urplu« cf money io the (leetury.
.ad Ihif bring* In review ntota of tho IhmIwiMMc
urea attempted it the lad earntoo of Cuofriia,,i

It U oow apparent that lhafO ia o party in tl»i»
nation, although not numerically great, yet |>ow-
erful in wealth, lalaol, aod iuflurine, who in ro-

.olrad, at elmoet any h»*aol, 10 continue M a*U-
teuco * national debt) aod Ar ll»t plain mm) that
thtfao (r««t capital!*!* ara the owoara oftho debt*
aod oro dtrivlng from it ¦ hlgbfr rata of inlrft..
with tho mint iier/rct ircurity,than ran bo obtain*'
ad fmnv-any f'.ther itock oo Ihio cmj\inen»i and for
tho further rraion.U'wt when 1ltc fifty million dol-
Ur».(th«am<>nn:n(lhe debt,) iituhl Hf,ahdthrown
bock *jpoo them, they wUI bo forced to iaftitthli
iroraen'e eapital either Itt manufacturer, (already
ur«nli«o.) or in firftijiB trade and oommerce, ikil
theroby oreato io themic Ivet, on ahtagonbt inter-'
ml to thair favorite (irift Tho*oHolders Ami ready co»opcr*tora in bo Ml*ur«r», ami that portion of tlio fH«improvement, who expect la'sod*public money iu their immediate ¦.jumtion of lltt'M int«r*»t« pretaul* f(i ..umn«? on-.Uclm to tlio hone*! ami jiut tuldtiiittraium of tine(government, according to ll»r true rpirilofthatlottrument, froui which *ro*o fhi« confederation.Tu thow that tliere view* aro not" withoutfoundation, I invite your attention tn n few mm-

¦urea iutrodiKed into both hontet ofCotigrets du¬ring «ho latt retnon, o| a nuture io extravagant,at to be utterly unaccountable, nut fiom a detirato keep tip a national debt, »r anotlicv motive ttfllmoro .*-!fi >h ami leprehentihl*. The (lr»f wai amammoth |-out ion bill, which actually patted thoJoioo of lleprrwutativei by a conriiUiahlo tnu-Jnritvi but wm happily arretted iu >ta probers byt'ie timine**, witdom, and virtoo of the feuate.'i'ho operation of thlt bill, had it vnaaed into a lawwould ltat etaddled the government with a debt.«»t about ilOjOOOjOOCf. The provision* of the billeinWarod every perton who terved tu the revo'
lullonnry wnr, whether rich er peir awl fuljiltnAnother petition bill,*p«cifjin; certain ner*»ni
to i!it natnWoi 160, im providing anu'tiet for
them, aud other personfrfnilorV-a**""!'*nlao ei tidied tUo....«*. that Mil .everyIVaooUnmn now in Karope, who hrfd ever bean
oottiRtandcd by an American rlTicer during the
revolutionary wnr. Would he entitled to au etftiuU
tv. aud I* huletlej on tha tax paying people ciiliit country for the remainder of their lives. Th'#bill alio had itp advocate* from the trune clasa ofpoldicinur. 'J ho efTvctt of tho»e ift tempt* wot.the rcjtcttou yuf (ho claim* Of many poor audmertloriout t'ohlirr*. l.y encumbering an ori¬ginal bill of humlde pretention*," wilh them
mon*trou» provitfent. I will pats over tlio
nnmerout unwarrantable appropriation' of pub-lio money, d( nation* of lanu, and
to joint ttnek eotnpinict, for roadt and canals, U*caute the detail would hetedlnttt anddbgmtfn*;ami pre*ent to.you another »thi nje offered in the
icnatc, that want* but few if thfe ttlriliu'u ofrobbery, and ohviontly «pringmg frntw the priori-
plet I liwe endeavored to delineate. The bill
win bated upon the expectation, Ihat lite prevent>y»tein of high duties; it lo he continued even after'
Die payment of the nstioual debt. and wa* inten¬
ded l>y the proposer to enture its continuance for
(he *adu»ive loucfil « f the mruularturert andliold» r* ol government tloek. It piopotcd that the
turpiUb money remaining in the trennuy at thoend of every tbcal ycirr, which would amount,-under n continuance nf the pretent high rate ol"
duliet, to eigli'. or Im milliout per annum, tl.ould
l-e divided among tliefcvcral *1*1.1*. not accordingto the proportionate amount paid by . nch itnto.^hut according to the number <<f Jtrprr*mlal/ret .

Tho leult would be, that those tintothat are
more than indemnified through the bottnllet giv-
eo by the tr.ritT, for the »mall amount they centri-
hute lo the treatury, would, on the fraudulent di-
vi.ion proposed. receive, not only what they nev¬
er paid in, but more than' those ttatet which chieflysupport the government. The toulhernor tlaplortntei contribute iinnnslly third* of the nation¬
al levcnue t but arconlitig to the ratio ofroprt-.votation, they wonld receive back one Ihirtlonly,
u* tlicy have but 76 members to 137. Ilut again,
MipjHito nn rnnal and jott dlvition of the turlilds
could be made, where in tho name of conVmon
icnte, i» the pioprlely of drawing out of the l^uck*et* nf the people *o many million* annually, mere¬ly for the purpote nf giving hack tho tame moneyto the Mate* i Hut would the mm* bo given hac.lt t
Wnuld not ciotom home officer*. tax gntiierert,k<\ tin. in the meau time, finger their per'te.nl. f
Yet thi* ichcme, monvtr'ou* at il it, has manywarm advocate*,,apparently confident ol ilr final
adoption.
Another tut'.auU wn» made upon tfie Fe-d-

cral C'nr i. tuion, mid, on lite sovereigntiglttftof n Htnte, in the Hotme of Itrprtscn-tntivea, bv the insertion nod adoption nf u
clause in tlu* Cumhcrlnntl Kond Hill, cbtiin-
ing the rijjht mid cxcreislug the powef of
cMahliahing toll gates on tbnt toad. If thir.
power belong# to the general government,what isto preyent it from noising your pnw»
t*s ami highways, yottr Saluda turnpike, that
cost your State mi much money, erecting toll
gates, nnd forcing your citixena to pny for
the privilege ot ;>a»Mng over theirown road*
The Senntf again inter|Kwcd its shield, nnd
protected for the neaJton, the constitution
from violation.
The diveumion of this bill, by its friends

alone, continued near ten *eeks!! Indeed,the practice of making three htur *p<cehe»,has Ixfcome iki general and invetci-ute, that
the time of CongrcM, particularly a abort
actwion, it almost entirely taken up by It, tothe hindrance of public'buainraa, and greatinjury to private claims. You will requlm
no further«»M<f of this than the fact tha#
only 7> bills H^c been paaacd this session;leaving em the dotket .12D. I regret to say,that anwAig tho*c\hat could nht be rracbea,
nre son# claims of m£ own immediate con-
stituent<
An Attempt wn^ma^e to repeal the ton*

nagc duty, und pa^urdylhe*mi«e of Kepre*acntntlvo, but was naSwa tb the table in tlto


